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TO HOUSEKEEPERS TO KNOW THATBABY CARRIAGES.«W Orleans 
the creole

Jt reps Ur in my mind or seen» that took 
l du ce some years ago Wei £ wood. Two
figure. ere at a rustic gate. One e girl—my 
self— listening to a ««« tliet had grown very 
dear to her.

It says: "Mildred, to-night I claim your 
promise; your father who W*e the only liar 
to our union iedead, and B want to take you 
bouie as my wife."

' And Maurice Deign ville has passed hie arm 
sound me, and I know tkat never again can X 
bf 1 the bitter loneliness that bas been mine 
sine* my lather's death left little Leiia and 
me orphans, thrown almost penniless on the 
eoM mercy of the world, and the love that lias 
eo long been «aine wifi shelter us from *U 
harm ’ -v

As the stars steel one hy one into the sum
mer sky, and the nightingale's sweet note 

* comes softly eo the air, I know we must part 
for a few hours ; and so, with fond promises
Êtàr 1,ugeKn8in "ye">1

What is that slight sound that suddenly 
stops and sends me beck to Maurice s side 
again ? A fttint, low sob H eeeins to me, quite 
close to where we stood, and then a sound of 
footate|M softly treading oa the grass.

"Look !—oil, look, Maurice f What 
beï“
- “Nothing—nothing, dear little love! Yon are servo?, and fanciful. Hasten in, my 

darling ! Again good night! Good night !
After this, the days pass rapidly, gladly; 

and the day draws hear Which will make me 
JCàuriœ Deignville’s wife. Happy, ;>eaceful

ÿ.^.fud?«d.ktVy3

dear Lena, hitherto 6iy constant, onmpiwion. 
and dearest friend, seems to care for tfié uo 
longer. For hours she roams through the 
woods and fields, returning later and later each 
day. Vainly I expostulate, and tty, by every 
means in my power, to wm her back to tue; 
buteny words, kiikl and gentle as I try to make 
tiw», we» but to irritate her, and more and

Maun»; end she thinks, perhaps, Tnof dnrl-

loudly I bed once lio;>ed she might regard him 
es a dear brother ! I reproach myw If Wli 

a the thought thet pertrap. I, fh the new hopes 
opeuiug out before me, may have uegleeted . ^. Jd! do try bo-»dy W be all to her thet

1 “‘MUdrad/my love, to-morrow will be our 
wedding day ! Look up, tweet one, for almost

SfgSUri '■
loudly upon ma And their tenderness smuts 
but to make îtmore impossible to keep back 
the tears that nee unforbidden to my Own. 

“What is it, dearest? What can make you
“"Maurice,*f5îr “ me ! *"l cannot shake off 

of mil tlrat seems almost to

not the
term I Bank Slacks Aawrr—Western rules 

on Ike bp tirade—reives of tirent là 
He rape a i Urn Increase—Local Merkels 
nimwg and Firm-* Big «Id tar parle.

Thu itaoav ICvBtrrto. Oet. 27.
The opposites continue to-day as for the 

days of this Week. Stocke low nhd depressed, 
grain and produce strong and Arm, increasing 
In price beyond expectation. This in short Is 
Che story of the market.

I' ),:
raW'tv j French Stove Pipe YarnishBREWED.

hSsirssM
the Centennial, 
EewOrleana,Pftristiiiw
coBipeLed.

For sale every- 
«bare.

rhttiilx Bottling 
Co, New York, 
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! MIC HIE A OO,

SG EN TS.
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BABY CARRIAGESy*t
the THE CHIOAOO MARKET.

The following table shows tile flue Luttions of the 
ÇhlÇegu market toder; 1

Clos- Hi*»- low-

sep.s;
i to be JM MB CIST.

POES NOT SMOKE OB SMELL.si feted-
intimately 
trookw to 
y circle, he

f.» isy »» i.WtaMtftyt.vrj.il »».».• i
: for...W. P. U0WL1ND & to.

FOR SALE

JIJLS.imOOMA’L, Beeatstset. sr
Flun^ wheut, Barley, Pee*. Outs,

PRICES LOW. ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR ITSwd year TnMe Ilmen to the
Corn..,to to ‘ 43&4l§

îf
415 Household Laundry Gi.the AND DON’T TOE HAVE ANT OTHER.life. Not 

edforotof 
up to h« HARRY A. COLLINSeignment» of Oat».. If you want them to look like Hew Goods*

Office Ho- W JFordan-etreeL
Collactione and doll véri- dally. 

migasarjwv .-r vr\ .isr 1 ■ ... ■ -t-----  '* *

§•::
SU... It oo YONtaesTReer12.There was an Increase in the amount of husi- 

ness transacted <m tho local stock exchange 
this morning, but the market, especially grlth 
regard tit bank stocks, remained unsettled and 
vacillating, With a lo* tendency that predaced

Porte.

ENGLISH TOP DRESSING CO.,6.00 IHeir friends 
iancore- 
bul with

L«C..

TUE TORONTOa."

füEMASEIT HBI8IÏI0H ernes, n toronto-st., Toronto.s»J>rt ribs General Trusts Company m*liberal otfbrings of stocks. Montreal was lower 
at 2M bid, and the qx-dividond shook «old at 
ttBJ. Ontario was slightly easier, sgllla g at H» 
and 118}. Toronto offered at 199} without bids 
Merebnnts’ went } lower at 1281 bid. Com-

I lower 
Imperial

OF MANUFACTURES

CwiuuFrcial Exchange,
63, 65, 67, 69 FRONT-9T, WEST, TOlWyO^

la oonaoetiea with oer Permanent Exhibition 
we here siceHeat

demeanor

ss vv&o^t!

sgN&
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riprf
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IS* .•krToronto, Ont Cli
tiriTAL,» wthgtlis 

guests with 
toe that aht 
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already «p- 
saeome the 
te terri bleu.

tnud-

♦ 1 oDIRECTORS. 
gon..Kpw*BD BI.AKR, O-O-.JM-Pa

eh. Alex.'Morris,

sold at U8. then went 
than yesterday's hid of 117). 
sold at 136, and Federal was reported 
sold at 97}, dosing at 96. Dominion

can it
m “WHITE SEAL”

CHAMPAGNE
iMsilard STORAGE 11er*

îBæxîiCentral soldat9 
was bid for liriti
MdStntfrr,?»
Norlhwdsl Land xvass

Wm. fm

C^)torohto^V

hush, b-rS tMW bush, flbipment» 
2%000 bbte, wheat 7<000 bush, earn 
tuiHh, oats 235,060 bush,' rye «09 bush,

trow YORK MARKET.

Sa¥» : a
1.1 8oW amen MHclenn an,

a offered ut 170 wltbool 
ar Pominirth Tuàogntph.
toady, buyers offering 41. 

Union Mto 1B3 bid. National Iuro^i ment offer
ed at M9 Without buyers, and 10 wai bid Co- 
Ontario Investment.

'rtie market was quite weak In iho afternoon.

8SS2
lower nt 135 bid, Dtiminion 1 lowsr At 5208 bULbldl'ceinraTweak. E feEW&fV 

ern Assuran» sold at 1231 and Konh west Land 
at ill Pomiuion Telegraph was 1 firmer et V

m 1ÏW
116}; Commerce, 50 at 118; Imperial, 8 at 131; 
Central 96 (15 days' sellera,; Western at 123 and 

hernoon—Montreal ek.dividend, 5 at

ePu«. W Se"

radius A«A.3feS^.
. Y0NCE-8Ï.-VICT0RIA-8T. ™ oÆ!

OFFICES ^rÔTRENT.

£aisrfssa- sœs
grouod floor îMte J^rsarsf Assg

ThefiuUdingu steam-heated throughout. ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
me building is «team n»™^ ex. (he'tranMu.„nn ut e,ery kind of floanolal Wsl-

,1 pver the provïn». ness, as agoat, will be undertaken by the oom- 
roated at low rates.

J. W. LANBMLT1R. Manager. _

NlCHbUS «fe HOWLAND, THB LATEST SUOOESSOFshe very

■
^ The attention ef CoRHoisscimi of Cl 

• .* fT , nasne is directed to this new quality, n 
moût & chardon before Imported to Canada.

epebnay Tfl M m AT hli THELEADlrfïï3 WINE MERCHi

suies 1,660,66» bueh futnrea. MJ.O0» bush e

O I. 83to33|e, Not. *3oto3*}c. Dec. Mjr.,No. 2 
33e to 331c, mixed WSWtera #ic to Me, wbhe do. 
35c to 10c. Sugar dull; standard “A" 6}o, 
cut loaf and crushed 6}c, powdered 6|o, grenu- 
Iqted Ra._____________*_____________
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Shippers between 18T1 and UM of ever
do*

THREE MILLION CASES ;

B5fe »ut
'|c. 4

SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to be»* brewed In any 

»untry.
I.VOLUII*mit il.B* u> wood and bottles 

XXX stout in wood and bottle.

PILSBNBB LAGER.

fits*1»; untario, 15 at 1161; Federal, 10 at 95}

^tÿt° • st mi’NorLbweet Ltuld Co-

The situation of tKOBBBT CDLMUAN,
die

Jl PTORKPWAMBljW

ffepher of U»e Torontofitopk Ksetiange, 

8TOCX8. BONDS AMD D«B*MTH**8. 

SpeolsJ wire 1er operating in Neff Yofjk 8to*s

ORxm xsn PROVrBIQWa. ed -
BmaOKM’S TRLRORAM.

For porlioulors apply, ______
****** «mm:4 ™T

82 ABOXDg. VICTORIA-STREET.

Oteefs t Da, Brewers and Bottlers ELIAS ROGERS &0on theoMiM:0" Olottog pricesEven after 
tim«cy>aud 
I and sym- 
trials and 
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■ed gentle- ”>
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T

The Copland Brewing Comp'jBys.By. minis'3ND EDITION

Bill Sf
HjgZfP^

Montreal. OF TORONTO

Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt and beet brand of 
hope. They are pror-ouneed by experlonoed 
iudrns to be unrivsUed tor their parity and
delicacy of flavor.

Speolal attention Is Isvltikl to ogr v

“India Pale Ale,9*
Brewed expressly tor bottling. It t» a brllRaa 
full-flavored ole, and highly recommended.

BREWING OrpKBK
65 pabliament-street.

city office:
KING-STREET EAST.

tei^kphonp n+ aep

1
mmto"*

s fà >màa tod foreboding
ovprwbdttt-ine.

.3 siyss iSvl1» wansZ!r*lir,nd"i, now ,lniwtl 10 o’oloek—l»ww

tb"nie"umvy of Uw night lias ^tempted her, 
little one. SÜ* muet soon be back.

in ■■■.. 
-it- IB tmrnmmm

corn firmly held- . „
Good en goto Ko. 1 CaJiforoU wheat, off 

coast, 32s 6d. was 31s, 6d. Mark Lane—root, 
good No. 2 club Calcutta wheat 29b. was SB* 
October sl ipments 29s 3d. was 28s 9d. Good 
cargoes ol Chilian wheat off coast 8ls 3d, was

tober shipments 20s 6d. was 20s 8d. ^ ,
French country markets firm. Paris—Quiet. 

Li verÿpcd- W btotafid torn moderato deflaand, 
corn H dearer.

Life Insurance Go.Kf::
REACT WEDOTMDAT, »tk£ i s

:-a
-,

»lot I
the youth- Head Office - < - 38 Bing-fit. E„

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominie* 
Parliament.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AHO OTHER AS
SETS OVER 32,000,000.

Full'Deposit with the Dominion fltoyernment

lit Hon. Sir John A. Maedon-

Viox-PHRsroKNTS-SIr Alex. Campbell. K.C. 
M.O., Llenti-Governor of Oiftarlo ; George

' Guelph.

J. It. CARLILE, lam. Director,
et whom »U information may be obtained. .

^M^IrtlsUKS^ml^WJrirts

815
loo Ttifl Toronto lews Ooipanjtor

sMS
le creole to w. M. JONES, >n\
as. la her 
most be ac-

£3KS

«they leave
, within it, 
form to thu

iy to mnric, 
t is mother ! 
i have boon .

of this opera 
deficiencies. 

td the open 
t when Poe-

1, ONTAIUO,ec!tAMBER3.

CHVUCH AND FKONT-StS.

engo. or same oarrBso ou ihargin by ®d
IRWIN. URiRN a tie.. Chicago

SS^«flUKffiW4e
I c^Twar the »u«pen«e no longer: and Man- 

rice, ever watcliful of me, seeing the sorrow IffisaefN^KSTiviF

gSSsS&srtaai asSüF*

|uii|v: bÆmwb*» totting her u*xae. Bdfc no linoa showed any strength, 
iuewer comes back but the echoes from the The directors of the Western

Is.îSW'ït;

t.si.'wSS'f" "T ^Z, vaatMsSHSmk- 
jutastiKSf s-yerM s^tratsiWdna.'Bnffi

mÊÊ0Ut^SSÊSÊlÊBÊStÊÈaÊÊÊÊÊm
strength, sud when I open them I see Maurice 
kneeling by th«. white figure li.ha» la.dupon

li^ «5H» *hMngro I“‘

Kuwly, gavpinttly, the faint word.,come.
on

WAgfftîî«blueeyeacloaedVaud Wnter and

fainter came tlw breath-
A mtet eeeiaed ^gather over sli «BT senses,

SEET‘ïSroiit'i^eLr-
W'thrag JOm, nothing tfngible, exoept the yoRKicW *m> MthCXLLANKOOS.
fc'“ tll tL,'l5^* UeV<“' ‘ 1 ^ The London market was somewhat sleadier

tender ^ ^.5 £&£

pleading that strove to alter my détermina- market by any means,
A tkm. I will say ootbiug, except to «ay that aU ' No change yet In the Bank of Englaad rate
jig ' Wa. in fain. Between me mnUnJ happiness of A y ,
• > stood out clearly my darling*» #ntd iane. Canadian Pacific sold at 65} In London, 63}

Wearied at last with the struggle, I left ln NeW York aud 53} In Montreal to day.
fi^tRftLIffirùvaâSrar eWSiîhSSÏïïSft.ïSê'S-

three long years, which brought me to this London financial quoUtloM to-day »re :?~4 idTR. .«t». a. a-— snïeïïsi,, Massa s

for money, and 103 for account; U.S. 4$ • 111,
N.y.C. HO*. a a , re, *
daBy^M|T|TM3M^ 

35ÜS: pKf'o.wjiftLTi"'

smith ; Norwicn. Harry Conasens, miuufaotnr-

Lyon * Co., perfumjry ; Su Thomas, Mrs. See.
QForeignds*chwnto to quoted by Giewskt *

Buchan lo-dayas follows: ______________
Posted. ActuaL

TO LETconROOM

BBSTQÏÏAEITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST P
omoxisi

135STOCK MSRKKT. TUB LIVERPOOL MARKET.

iMHaibacun 38s 8d. cheese 5/a

4M T»D(Mtr<a 
553 Queen-street wcaft

PnesroexT-Rlglit
eld, P.C.. Q.O.B.

W orui a* a wisiBew wuiu;. 
One of tho best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Abo a building In the rear, two 
«tories, 60 x 18, well lighted, salt- 
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Tenge-street. Im- 
mediate possession. Apply at

80 King-street west. 
70S Yonge-street..4* one or two 244 Qucen-st. east.
Offices and Yard t Cor. Esplanade nnd Princess streets.Union Tele-

ÏI:
OSWEGO BARLEY MARI

Prices quoted:

ten*
bnshel» ________

A WINTER SONG.

PAVING JDOMPANY ! ELIAS ROGERS & <
3 Soil Medals Awarded.

5EKSs is tabooed, ^
Jh, ciel loom 
ibre the good 
irthe Ameri- *
—-leitiee her
___ li theatre.
is reaches the 
t communion, 
til she be the *
'ia* attention 
ioli after the 

atéd with 
niton the

- —FURNACES,
FURNACES.

aMffife.

■C O JLXj.PEARSON RR09. Adelaide-St
* Winter closes round us, 

Summer’s passed away, 
Autumn leaves are falling. 

Shorter grows the day.

CONTRACTORS FOR PATINO
AVERY’S PATENT

AGATE BALANCES
It having beea reported through th« .tty by certain ■ 

disposed persons that
Buildings, 8latrcases. Ace.

24 CHUROH-KtRRRT, P. BURNS &îitife.Opt 016. Op* Clo.

P. PATERSON & SON,

Mnanig
? convent to 
attend to »

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.a yeer puree to empty. 
Speak out like a man, 

WALKER Wifi supply you 
On the Instalment Plan.

a^wqr,rPa„W^
Bole Agents, IT Khvc-sf. KasUthe nomer- 

eity ; sbe 
and tr 

to die rigor- 
i ii-onastery, 
no oommuni- 
ipechU days, 
nail Consola- 

gratisg 
her beloved 
(her dainties 

,tween ciare- 
lieve been 

other, grand-

“toteMnU^Yo^af6™"^ wbll^«ier^Plt8at,we,| 

pôrtlag.'knd wllïroiithme to Import, the CELEBRATED I 
COAL, which we will deliver la the best order and at
rates for cash. / ___ . .

Thanking enr numerous friends 1er their kindness in 1 
we would respeetmlly solicit aeontlttuanee of their »atr

HEAD DFF1CB-51 King B. OFFICE AMD YARD—Yon 
Branch oHees-546<|neen W„ 866 Yodge-st.

Improved even balance and platform Scale* 
Special prices for DORMANT, WAREHOUSE, 
HOPPER, BAY, STOCK and COAL SCALES. ASPHALT PAYISB BLOCKS pWCHELt.MULEfUERICE LEWIS b SON,

n,S^CafeB^e^ ^fetlLetotnretSZËfSlff cK5»Sfô ASS&
^forÇa^culars apply to

Ml TUllOVTO

A- G- BROWN Hardware aad Iron Merobanto, Teronta. -Every Torontonian 
Finds happiness nt last,

thSWsa&wi?
SS^TO^ES^OTe^Y^ARI&W

by paying & smell amount down and the bal-

who mean to pay their bills. It would be well 
for gentlemen desirous ol purchasing Suits or 
Overcoats for the fall and winter, or ladles 
wishing Ulster», Newmarkets, Wraps or Jack
ets, tocall and see our goods and enquire our‘TTuir'ss'Tliffisrstrp^
Picture», ej&

iron
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

ROaSHBAUM’S
Stocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 

80 Adelaide.»». Beal.
Loans on Reel Estate at 5}atnd 6 per cant. * iSmiTBlOClf*™ 178 00.,

ii BOND
OR

FREE

a ADELA1DESTRHET EAST.
..Hand.” 
o Cenromy’s

tit toe above 
ct, Toronto.

«»nt,

TORONTO STORE COMPANY,
K* US Bln-Street Bast. SA Eawe 

fitiMtm, la seeI-»

ilIS3ajèS îÇS^S ___

CLOCK REPAIRING. HMinore and Manufacturer» of
Block, h»wm and tint Stone pmliions BEST CLASS.

O. CARRIE, 27 Front-street
fOR SOAIFULD POLES

Lamps, Wedding aad Birthday Preseats.i

ramifies. Fine French and ffljglish Chhia and 
American Marble Cloc.lw onfeluBy ndjnated. 
and every clock repaired ie taken charge offer 
one year aud kept la good order by practical
clock makers. ,___ . _ . - , .Ne apprentice boy» kept. Only Orat-clas* 
work done at the lowest prices.

Watchmaker and Jeweller. Wt Yon6e-street

Walker's Weekly Pajmant ADYAECBs «N SRCEBITIES.‘GRITZ’;ID ARE SXOBM,
1071 and 169 ftneen-st, west.I ,*

VIOLINS, GUITARS,
* The evening shadows fall darker, darker,

a^&toc»,as.‘n=s tali figure standing witli au*iou< eyes lcxik- 
ing into mine, and srms outturetcUed toward

""‘‘Come to me, my loved one Oh, Müly, do 
mot send me from you !"

With a glad, low cry, I go to him; and as 
his faithful arme cluee around ipe Maurice 
Deignville knowt tlmtneyer, while life is 
given me. cend send him from me again.

;RIETV I FI (RBOIBTEHKD.)

FOR PORRIDGE, ETC.
Addrero

HORSE OWNERS 1Made from satoeted wheat by C Macdonoll. 
Collingivood, Out. It is superior to oatmeal,
^e7ohrdr^Æ foS*

Ask your grocto fsuML SallUffi fi pound cotton 
took*. *

|r Stock > • i

Ej SfEiliI fvl

yiolim bows, sTanras, bio. |
BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC |

P. W. GRAHAM & CO
COR. YONGE-STREEF AND W1LT0N-AVENUE.

M) ft•1 IM M9W YORK.Don't
on. You think It to ft Ught 

into catiUTb. Or into puoa-
624 roars runthftt Sixty dftys' sterling. 

Sterling demand.etc.,
EST Æ

______________

ART STAIBEDGLASS WUEKS
H. LATHAM & CO,

t l save 4.^Oiuairftod°Sm“lng0U‘PneumoBlatodaagerous. Cor-

^,H‘BsEs?-dn23t.JSv.k,!asi,,sjs HARRY WEBB, VJr Z Omadian Harass Company,Between Kant*. Counter.

!
TORO* TO. Asked. PRICE 2S«a»0.

Solo Everywhere.
Bid.

447 YOSMÎB-STREET.
Am tiwa„ addtog noveltirejn log Cream.

ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES.

176 King-olrcet. cor. George. Toronto. 513

EtrtP-4New York Funds.. 
Sixty d»>i* sterling 
Dcmaud do.
Cobles do-

en-
Gerinairv-yrap. If

* Tit so, dragkl.t. ™

Oct. » « 
e. Francis K.

McQuarrie.
•ie Of Guelph. ,

ioo:
“The Earth Trembled." by E. V. Itee. tocj

ras k ss jsgzis

Tolstoi, 25c. , %

Xtomitritii Bros.,

•»«rain and Produce.
The high prices in the foreign grain markets 

cabled yesterday were oahaoced to-day. The 
English market shows a general upward ten- 
deary, and Manitoba wheat to moving out fast. 
It is still scarce In Toronto.

The demand for barley to strong and prices 
are at the top ootob. A sale of 8600 bushels In 
Oswego at 95 show* the demand, but this was 
an sxceptional sample.

The Chicago Slock Yard report give» the es
timated receipts of hogs at 27.000; offlolal jes-

When Wanting Stylish Eigs TUTTI FRUTTI '
reuIT “*VISIT

ftyEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
150 uud 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

strevt-a venue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telenhono H|K

A Rnrginriew» bici»*»-».
From Tho Uvorvool Muhury- 

About 2 o’clock on Monday morning an ele
phant belonging to the Olympic Circus, which 
!, traveling through England, broke out of the 

the door of a

srry-etreet. on 
tie of Charles

4
3 p.m., to St. 
cquaintanoes

BEST INftREBIENTS
THAT 246

• 1 :
MONEY CAN BUY(tables at Rugby and burst open

'-■gFSfSsp
demolished everythiug in the provision line, 
be swallowed the window plants, and tlien M- 
«mined sduie ornaments oh the eliimni-y-piece, 
laid them carefully on the spfa, and 
himself for nearly two hours before he was got

J. FRASER BRYCEIS. PIANOS,
< m

; j1,- tisâato
(S follows; “I miioli regret that, owing to the late period «which Iwas ceiled 
ïFaDBEKN SC^!^‘uR™OV^Brtl^utllthrroe”iUimimng fully fortified

^ï'inX^nt^tYàwas^rh'r
the^toae was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 

deserving of unqualified p.««.”

8BND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. •

PIANOS.mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
1 month of October mall» dose and are 

due as follows:
Yketegraiihls Art Studio,

107 MINI! MITtEET WB»F.
AKT G

0,ê^,SU% ^.Wo^tl*"4
Ontario.

CLoeB.
go. SS

. . 7.3» 7.46

îîS4kS ltd.
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